
CZECHS DECLARE

THEY MUST BE FREE

Bohemian and SlsTik Colonies Give

Utterance to Declaration of
Independence.

AUSTRIA IfOW GERMAN STATE

CHICAOO. Not. 14.-P- iril. A decla-
ration of representative Bohemians and
Plova.s demanding Independence for their

countries ha been framed.
The manifest, which la signed by Bo-

hemian deputies who mnrd to escspa
from Auatrla and by leader of Bohemian
and Slovak rolonlea In various land, re-

cites the wrongs auffered by the Csechs
and Slovaks tinder the sceptre of the
Hapsburg. lP to the outbreak of the
present war the oppressed Slavs aoarht
only a qualified Independence within the
llmlta of Austria-Hungar- y. But the war
la to them an art of arcreaslrin; Slay
conscripts are driven to death, compelled
to fight for a cause which they abhor.
Persecution rsges In the Bohemian and
Flovak provinces and obedience la en-

forced by hanglnr. Austria-Hunga- ry haa
become a vsssal of Germany and haa
loit all Justification to further exliitenoe.

Bohemian and Slovaks, acting to-

gether, appeal to the world for sympathy
and look forward to the final victory of
the alllea to realize theJr national a i) I ra-

tion.
of tadepeti nr-- .

Thl document. It I hoped, will taka
the same place In Bohemian history the
Declaration of Independence oceuplea In
American history.

J. Tvralcky, secretary, and tr. L. 3.
Fisher, president, promulgate the declara-
tion, which la In part a follow;

"We shall not discuss the whole sltua-tlo- n

created by the war. We hall only
explain briefly the position of the Bohe-

mian people, the Caech, aa they call
athemselves.

"Th Bohemian nation having by It

free choice called to th throne a Tnf
of the Hapsburg family entered Into a
union with Hungary and Oerman Austria;
but the dynaaty through gradual central-
ization and germanlzatifpn aimed at the
construction of a single state with ar-
bitrary government, thu violating It
agreement to maintain the Internal and
exteral Independence of the Bohemian
state. 'The Bohemian people exhausted
by th European and Hapsburg counter-reformati-

were for a long Mm unable
to withstand th oppression, until th
great revival cam at th end of the
eighteenth century, culminating In th
revolution of IStS. Th revolution was
suppressed, rights conceded to the peo-
ple of Austria, and principally to the
Bohemian, wer taken back and abso-
lutism reigned once more, until the dis-
astrous war of 185 compelled the grant-
ing of an Imperfect constitutional re-

gime. Magyar obtained from Vienna,
what they demanded, but all that the
Bohemian got wer solemn promises
never fulfilled. The Bohemian peopl
through their representative preserved
for a long time th attitude of passive
opposition, later entered the new parlia-
ment, but both In the central parliament
and In tha diet demanded their histor-
ical right and a reconstltutlon of th
monarchy on a federalists bajl as
against tha German-Magy- ar dualism, All
attempt to reach an agreement With
tha emplr wer frustrated by tha rapac
ity - and intolerance of Germans and
Magyar.

. "Tha present war haa Intensified tha
antagonism between th people of Bo-
hemia and th Austro-Hungart- an em-
pire. War waa declared without th ap-
proval of parliament; every other country
participating In th war haa laid th
momentous decision before th represent-
ative o fttae nation, but the Vienna gov-
ernment waa afraid to listen to the vA?
of th Austrian peoples, because tha ma-
jority would have been against th war.
Tha ' Bohemian representative wgVI
hv protested most vigorously; therefor
th government did not consult a alngte
Bohemian deputy or leader before taking
tbe momentous atep.

'Th recent history of tha Bohemian
people ahowa plainly tha great stress laid
by the Bohemians upon th Bier Iddh.
And so In this war, which found tha
Czech totally unprepared., Just aa It Td
every other peace-lovin- g nation, from tha
vary beginning, In spit of th Incsvdlbl
terrorism with which every manlfetatgn
of th real sentiment of th people waa
suppressed, sympathy for Russians. Ser-
vian and their allies was universal.
Declarations in favor of Austria, wer
engineered and extorted by th govern-
ment.

Bokeaalaaa Terrorise. ,

"Today Bohemian leaders are m Jaili
an imbecile government enforces obedl-en- o

by hanging, and Bohemlaa regi-
ments are decimated because th spon-
taneously acted In accordano with th
unanimous sentiment of th Bohemian
people. The rights of th Bohemian
language are ruthlessly violated and cur- -
taller, aa the war la going on. Military
power override all law and treat the !

Bohemian lands, end all non --Oerman and
non-Magy-ar districts as conquered prov-
lncea Bohemian publication are con-
fiscated and suppressed for expresig
their opinion, whereas, are national en-
emies are allowed to Inveigh agalnet th
Bohemian people, and Vienna and Buda-
pest encourage excesses In
th spirt of Lagarde, von Hartmann.
Hommsen, Treltschke.

Tlmi. to Art.
"In this extremity the Bohemian people

can no longer keep silen e.
can no longer keep silence.

"A foreign committee has been formed
of Bohemians living beyond th bound-
aries of their native country, aiming to
Inform the world of the real facta, toInterpret to the statesmen, political lead-
ers and Journalists of th alllea and th
neutral states the desires of the Bohe
mian people, and to champion th Bohe-
mian program. All Bohemian political
parties have up to this time been fighting
for a qualified indepeodenca within tbe
limits of Austria-Hungar- y. But th events
f this terrible war and th racklea vio-

lence of Vienna constrain us to claim
Indepeodenca .without regard to Austria-Hungar- y

"Wo ask fof an independent Bohemian-Slova- k
state.
Aaatrla a Depveadearr.

"Th Bohemian people are now con-
vinced that they must strike out for
themselves. Aaatrla was defeated not only
by &ala. but by Russia, but by th llt-tt- e,

dtaptaad Kerblav and Is new a da--
pendency ef Germany. Today Berlin has
aaJvaalsed this' corps, but it la th last
effort. Austria-Hungar- y- has abdloated.
W have last all confidence In Its vitality;
K has no longer any reason for existence.
By It Incapacity, by it voluntary su
bordination te Oermaay tt has noirlnnsd
th whole world that th former belief
in the mission of Austria Is out of data,
forever overthrown by th European war.
ThoM whir defended the usefulness, even
the necessity of Austria-Hungar- and at

f .

ANNOUNCES HE WILL RUN FOR

REPUBLICAN GOVERNORSHIP.

W-- . .

' 'i

S..mKelvie
and statesman Palacky was one of them,
thought of Austria a a federal system
of nations and lands with equal rights.
But Austria-Hunga- ry as a duallstlc mon-
ster became the oppressor of all who
were not Germans or Magyars. It Is a
standing threat to the peace of Europe,

mer tool of Germany seeking conquest ,

In the east, a state having no destiny
of Its own, unable to construct an organic,
tat composed of 'a number of equal,

free, progressive race."

Democrats Form
Lovely Example of

United Family
(From a Staff Correspondent)

LINCOLN, Nov. 14. (8peclal.)-"Bl- rd
In their little nests sgree. and 'tis a
shameful eight to see children of one
family fall out and chid and fight."

Such Is a little old nursery rhyme
which might apply to th present demo-
cratic, family In the state house. Gov-
ernor Morehead and Treasurer Hall can-
not agree; Fire Commissioner Bldgell
has had to go Into a lawsuit to get Treas-
urer Hall to pay his salary; Secretary of
State Pool and Attorney General Reed
cannot agree a to what the law I re-

garding the withdrawal of political pe-

tition; now Attorney General Reed ha
refused to approve a letter submitted to
him by Insurance Commissioner Billy
Esstharn to b mailed out to insurance
companies, and has consigned It to the
wast basket and has prepared one him-
self which suits him better for th com-
missioner to send out

The controversy cover th "electricity
clause' in, policies for fire Insurance,
which has caused much trouble, and th
attorney general take th bovine by th
horns and Insists that th companies
shall be told In no uncertain language
what I what, and that they will not.
and ran not, and shall not use foriwa
showing that tha Insurance board ha
approved their objectionable form when
It ha not

Outside of these controversies and a
few mor which could be mentioned, the
democratic family In the state house la
a perfectly happy and loving pollttoal
family.

INCENDIARY BLAZE
WRECKS ANSELMO STORE

ANSELMO. Neb., Nov. 14. (Special
Telegram.) Fir destroyed the stock and
fixture of th Anselmo Mercantile com-
pany early thl morning with a losa of
13,800; insurance S?,M, losa on building
tfiOOi Insured. Shortly after the fire was
discovered and while th firemen' were
working "to subdue th flames, another
fir was discovered In th Taylor meat
market, on block from th first one, i

This was soon subdued and th loss was i

confined to fixtures, amounting to $500,

Insured.
Bvtdenc points to incendiarism, as a

strong smell of ooa oil waa In evidence
at both places. At th Taylor market
th panel In th front doqr waa out with
an augur and a piece large enough to
admit a man's hand taken out of the
panel near th lock. Deputy Sheriff Orr
was called and soma clues discovered
that may lead to th arrest of the fire-
bug.
'Just on year ago Anselmo was visited

with a bad fir of mysterious origin.
Suspicion strongly pointed to certain
parties at that time, but no definite clue
wer unearthed. Fir Warden Rldgell
has been notified and developments may
b looked for shortly.

DEATH RECORD.

B. J. Horalaar.
PLATTS MOUTH, Neb.. Nov. 14. (Spe-

cial.) At noon Ben. J. Horning, who ha
been sick with a cancer for many
months, died at hi horn Just south of
this city, where he had lived all hi life,
having been bom in tbe same house In
which he passed hi last Illness and died.
He waa born July lfi, 1870. Mr. Horning
lived with his mother, and had a host of
friends. He waa a member of the Unit'.
Brethren church. The funeral was held
today at tbe I'nlted Brethren church,
south of the city.

Krararr Will Have Uaod Heads Fair
KKAKNET. Neb., Nov. IS. (Special.- )-

A good roads fair will b held by th
Kearney Commercial club early In Janu-
ary for th purpose of raising funds for
th permanent Improvement of roads
leading Into this city. Several similar af
fairs wlU be htld this winter, and It la
believed that a large sum ran be raised
for the work on highways In Kearney
and vicinity. It will be used fur pernia- -
nent Improvement and will benefit every
one.

Liver taaaplalat Make Yea
I'akaavr.

No Joy In living If your Btomach and
Liver don't work. Ptlr your Liver with
Dr. King's New Ufa Pills. All aruggists.

Advertisement.

Wssti IsjVMttsTatloa.'
CLIFTON. Arls.. Nov. iy. Miller,

a auto rgSLiiar, sent a taiegraot to
Barouei Qoiuiors. president of th. Ameri-
can Federation of Labor, asking the fed-
eration to request William U. Wilson.
I'nlted Biatcs secretary of labor, to send
federal- tnveaUgalare-1- . Inquire Into, con-

- I iricu
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ANNOUNCEMENT OF M'KELYIE

Foraer Lieutenant Governor Iisnei
Address Concerning Hit Candi-

dacy for Governorship.

HE BELIEVES IN PROHIBITION

LINCOLN. Neb.. Nov. 14. ?peral
B. R. McKelvIe, former lieutenant gov-

ernor of Nebraska, today gave out a
I formal statement addressed to the repub

lican voter of the state announcing his
candidacy for the republican nomination '

for governor. He say In part:
"it is after most thoughtful dellbera--

Hon that 1 have decided to announce
my candidacy for governor of Nebraska
subject to nomination In tha republican
primaries next AprlL

"For me to announce a definite plat-

form now would Justly be looked upon
by the voter a premature. At this time
the voters are more concerned with the
things which reflect fitness of the r me oi a uute, were
candidate for the nomination and It la P'" Popular songs of the Tukl dis-wt- h

M,:t ",e court mualclana-ancle- nlthis in mind that I set some b1 .

thoughts which have a bearing In that di-

rection.
My position on prohibition Is not a i ,

matter of pollry--lt 1. my conscientious
belief that tho prohibition amendment
siouMi prevaji. il win oe my purpose
to enforce the law regardless of whether
the prohibition prevails, or not While no j

ooun snouio be lert in the minos or vn j Wnen tne crown princes of the
voter regarding th honest attitude of . arMj other mala member of the Im-t- he

candidate the prohibitory amend- - perial family had entered the Yukl hall
ment, I think that one s should there came a procession ritualists and
not be so restricted by a support of that '

question a to lose sight of equally Im-
portant Issue over which the chief ex-

ecutive will have much greater Influence
and responsibility In the enactment

"I was one of a republi-
can members of the house In th year

who aided a majority of lumber
of the party, then In control, to pass the
Initiative and referendum. Without our

Id the bill could not have been passed.
We did this so that tho liquor question
with all Its pernicious connection might
b removed from politics. Through that
law th question Is now In the hands
of the people to decide and candidates
should bo relieved of the odious effects

'

of a rough and tumble fight on the ex-
cise question.

Relieve In Kfflcleney.
"I believe in efficiency. If the business

of the state Is properly managed the tax- -
payers money will bo so used as to get
the largest returns from Its expenditure
or Investment. The vote getting proper- -
ties of the economy ploa should have long
sine been dissipated and Instead should
come the policy of efficiency In state busi
ness the ame as It Is sought after in
f rlvate business.

"I cherish with pride the fact that the
party with which I have always been af-
filiated has done more than Its share In
Inaugurating the good reform legislation
which now graces the statute books of
our state. At this time there Is not so
much need for radical reforms. If any-
thing. It Is time that a little more att-

ention be given to constructive legisla-
tion, which will aid In the development
and promotion of the state's Industries
and enterprises.

"In the past yesrs legislative attention
and aid have been given to th produc-
tion side of farming and live stock hus-
bandry. There Is yet noed for develop-
ment along that line; but of greater im-
portance to tbe farmer right now is leg-

islation which will aid In the Intelligent
financing of his business snd th mar-
keting of the products of the farm.

"Of' almost equal Importance to agri-
culture Is manufacturing. In this regard
Nebraska la far In the rear. Th things
which will develop Nebraska's manufac-
turing enterprises along healthy lines
should be Intelligently done.

"Back of all Industry Is labor. Not
only do I think that every thoughtful
protection and encouragement should be
thrown about the Industrial worker, but
education should be directed to enhance
his efficiency."

He also emphasise hi devotion to the
cause of better schools, good road and
water power development

YOSHIHITO TAKES

' MCEASDIETY

(Continued from Page One.)

attended by his suite, made his entry
Into the "hall of bathing." Courtier
carrying lighted torches led th prooea-slo- n.

The dancing flames, th noiseless
advance over silent corridors, th bush
of th spectator all contributed to a
scene that was profoundly Impressive.

The emperor retired and took a bath
of purification, wearing a bathing vest-
ment of hemp. He waa then garbed In
a ceremonial costume of pur whit silk
without figure or design. Again puri-
fying his hands, he took a baton from a
chamberlain, and gave the signal for th
procession to the Tukl shrine, to which

heavenly deities had been previously
summoned.

Meantime th Japanese dignitaries who
had assembled in the waiting hall were
escorted to a pavilion built outside th
main rat to th south of th shrine.
A they moved forward, strains of musto
arose from th Imperial cooking hall. (..... ... .mi --u..s m nee--
huller played by court musicians on
flute, bells and drums. Th sacred rtc
wa oeing nunea. cleansea and boiled (

by the ritualists. Besides the rice other
food was being prepared cakes, ear-she- U

soup, sea-we- soup, sacred rake
and other thing.

Carry Food Offrrlaga.
This preparation over, ritualists pro-

ceeded to the two shrines carrying food
offerings from th Tukl and Sukl dis-

tricts of dried sea-slu- g, dried
cuttle-fis- h, salmon, ear-she- ll, edible sea-
weed, chestnuts, dried persimmon, pears,
bean rice cakes and aak.. They also car-lie- d

a stick of whit, wood, a Jug. a
knife-bo- x, a towel-bo- a chop-stic- k box.
and sake cups of unglased earthen ware,

Then the chief ritualist preceded to
th Tuki ahrln and offered a Shtnt
prayer befor the altar, announcing to
th spirits of th deltlea of heaven that
the emperor would personally offer the
sacred food. The emperor, dressed In
bhlnto ceremonial costume, cam Into
th Tukl shrine from th bathing hall
through a corridor covered with pure
cotton cloth and reed matting. Th
mattings were spread by th ritualist
befor th emperor as h proceeded on
his way and rolled and removed by other
ritualists after h had trod upon them.
Thu bo member of th retinue waa per
mitted to touch them with his feet. At
th head of th Imperial prooeastoa
walked th grand, master of ceremonies
and th minister of the household, and
directly In front ef th emperor a cham-
berlain walked with the sacred sword
and Jewel. .

Jewels aa Tabls.
Close behind his majesty walked a

chamberlain who htld a hug umbrella

of curious and ancient shape over the
head of the emperor. Another rbamber-lai- n

held the umbrella's) cordon. When
th procession, which Included the mem-
ber of th cabinet In court cwrtume,
reached the veranda of the ahrine the
chamberlain entrusted with the sword
and Jewels mounted the step and placed
the sacred objects on a table.

The emperor then ascended the veranda,
and entering the hail, took his seat on a
throne provided In the room outside the
inner shrine. The lord rhamhr-rlal- and
chief ritualist followed and sat on the
mattings on the southern veranila around

the nowi men

forth

Wo0(j
on

candidacy of

about doxen

the

the

consisting

the hall The crown prince, the prince
of the blnnd the) mlnUtitpa nf atatat mriA

other members of the retinue entered the
pavilion provided In the southern yard
of th" hrlne and took their seats. Next
entered the high officials of tha corona'
tton board, attired In ancient ceremonial
dress and wearing gold swords at their
side, followed by a band of court mu-

sician

Flate Break, gllenee.
Suddenly the silence of the night was

songs or rciiciiauon ana joy. wnen tne
musla was ended the crown prince,
prince and princesses of the blood and

fwd wor,h)p () ,h. dpU)M of hwtm
,hrlnc. fct the Tukl ,nr,ne and wb..,.,, ,K. the Imperial
retinue and all dignitaries and other par- -
udpanta offered obeisance.

malds-of-hon- or carrying the sacred food
offerings which had been prepared In the
cooking hall. The maids were attired In
beautiful ceremonial court robes of bright
and varied colors and each carried a
wicker basket containing food offerings
and utensils. Five eight-legge- d tables
bearing sake-cup- s, sacred sake wine, aoup,
boiled rice and all the food to be tasted
by the emperor were then brought In
by ritualists. These preparations com-
pleted, a ritualist, beat wooden clappers
to announce the commencement of the
holy ceremony of the emperor offering
food to the deities. To the strains of the
kagura music the emperor left his seat
n tha outer room' ",d Plng to the

miir ruuiii, ivaiBu miiieeii on uits inrone,
facing tha seat of the deities In tha
center.

Emperor Worship Alone.
Again purifying himself by washing

his hands, the emnernr slnna and unseen
offered the sacred rice meal, sacred sake
wllle and otner food t0 the ,plrU, of tne
deities. No other person was permitted
to enter the proclnct of this "holy of
holies." Later the emperor worshlDed
before the altar, bowing In profound rev
erence and then read a prayer. Then
he himself partook of the sacred feast.
What else took place In the forblddon
precinct is not exactly known. Eventually
tho sacred offerings were taken away
by a mald-of-hon- or and escorted back
to the cooking hall by the ritualists and
malds-of-hon- or In procession as before.
The emperor, again washing his hands
with the help of a mald-of-hono- r, retired
from the ahrine and left the hall, .fol-
lowed by the retinue. The ceremony be-
gan at dusk and lasted until just before
midnight

A.bout one hour after the ceremony at
th Tukl shrln a similar ceremony was
performed at the Sukl shrine when the
emperor personally offered the sacred
rice, sake win and other food offerings
befora th spirits of th daltiea of earth.
Th sacred food which cam from the
Sukl district was prepared and cooked
at a separate cooking hall erected in the
western garden of the Tukl shrine. The
ceremony lasted until early morning-- - Its
successful termination was held to fore-
bode the prosperity and everlasting tran-
quility of the reign and the new sov-
ereign, the emperor of Talsho.

Offertasxa Through. Rmplre.
To celebrate the occasion offerings were

made to all Shinto shrines throughout th
empire and dependencies where tha occr- -

lon was observed with festivities.
Th Daljo halls, which consisted of two

principal halls and several annexes, re-

sembled huts In their rustlo simplicity.
The chief halls, containing; two shrines,
were built In the southern garden of the
Shlahllden hall, on a apace about 96x60
feet square, and were enclosed by i
brushwood fence, th Tukl ahrine stand'
lng to the east and the Sukl shrine facing
th west Outside this brushwood fence
stood four "torli" or shrln gates. Un
Ilka common "toril" seen In front of all
Shinto shrines, these gates had doors of
brushwood, hemmed with cut bamboo.
Within th enclosure stood another
"toril" of tha same material, which
formed th gateway between th eastern
and th western sections of th ground.
From this gat ran a succession of brush
wood fence which divided up th ground
to meet th necessities of tha various
rites.

Th Tukl and Sukl shrine, war divide
congregation

floor.,
with of Tha first

sunrise.
of

congregation
roof

used
stead wisteria vines wer utilised to bind
ks pans logetnar. Th callings wer of

and th roofs were
with The ridge th

roof was a tree In Its natural state.
The style of building strict

conformity with Shinto formalities, with
purity, cleanliness and natural simplicity

salient feature.

CUTS BROTHER'S SKULL
OPEN WITH AXE FIGHT

PLATTSMOUTH. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) Low William Klnne-ma- n,

brothers, engaged In a fight
here, Low wielding an axa as
weapon. He struck brother
blows tbe and arnM

i cut his skull open. William Is a
! critical condition, and county
authorities taken Low in charge.

V. Haward Iajared.
FREMONT. Neb..

J. sales of
Nebraska livestock Remedy
at hla borne suffering with severely
fractured ribs and a badly sprained
ss the of an automobile accident
near Pawnee City, brother,
tary of the and C R. Terrtng-to- n.

escaped with
slight Injuries.

Oakland Mas) Colorado.
OAKLAND, Neb.. 1C SpeclaL)

Word waa received death of
Walter Ringquist, whose popular
nam was "Debs," at on
Wedmesday. Fifteen year

at Oakland Omaha
th reputation of best

operator In middle His mother,
Mrs. M. Ringquist, hotue In
this city.

HIGH COURT ACTS

ON DOUGLAS CASES

Action Damages Against Street
Railway Company Set Aside

by Jnd?es.

HITS BAUD'S LIABILITY IS FIXED

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Nov. M -- Special.) Supreme

court opinions handed yesterday
aa follows:

"In count'es of SD.ffX) or more I Vrb--

itants the regular panel thirty Jits
for each Judge court must be
drawn by lot from tn regular Jury list.
and cannot be filled by by
calling bystanders.

case the shield he ex-

hausted, ao that the panel could not be
as the requires, talesmen might

be called If required In court for
trial of case, but Tegular
cannot In any case be filled, in, that man-
ner." :

Is the op'nlon of the supreme court Hlndenburg announced his readiness
rwlga the emperor

JadsrmeBt Ret Aside,
This sets aside a former Judgment of

the supreme and revr rse the
ment of the Djuglas county strict court
wherein the case was by the street
car company.

Juxtlce Ijetton dissents to opinion
which wss written by Justlcs Sodvrlck.
and Barnes Fawcett Join In the dis-
senting .opinion. -

The case waa one for damages sustained
by the plaintiff while stpr!ng' from a
car of the defendant company.

Hasbaad Liable.
"A husband who Is Hying apart

his wife and is paying temporary ali-
mony awarded in a suit for divoroe is
not liable to a third for neces-
saries furnished to her, same
chargeable with knowledge of those
chargeable with knowledge those facts,"
Is opinion of the supreme court In a
Douglas county case wherein the Wise
Memorial Hospital association sued Laoey
B. Peyton for the expenses Incurred by
Cordelia Peyton, his divorced wife, while
a patient at hospital, and affirms the
opinion of the district court which dis-
missed case.

for Railroad.
The court reverses a Judgment secured

by the estate of William Davles for
(15,000 secured axalnst the Wabash

company in the Douglas county dis-
trict court.

The accident occurred In Page county,
Iowa, while deceased was walk I

slon? the on his way from
to Blanchard, and was struck by a freight
train.

The court holds that a person watkfng
upon a railroad track at a place where
there Is no publio crossing and where
pedestrians have no right to use of
the track. Is a trespass, and If deaf
should use extraordinary care, and if
struck by a train Is guilty of contributory
negligence,
I

SANDALL GIVEN BOOST
BY STROMSBURG PEOPLE

STROM3BVRO. Neb., 14. Spe-
cial.) The. members of the Commercial
club, with their ' women, held their
monthly o'clock dinner Friday, 150

present.
Senator C. Sandall of York was In

invited guest Toastmaster Erland Lun-n- er

mentioned the possibility of San-d-all

being next governor of Ne-
braska.

Mr. Bushnell of Lincoln gave a talk,
also Rev, 11. Jackson this
The dinner was served by the 'Women of
the Eden Baptist church.

New School Dedicated.
LAWRENCE, Neb.. Nov. 14. (Special.)
Dedicatory exercises for Lawrence

public school building, recently com-
pleted, were held Friday evening. This
building was erected at a cost of $30,000,

and is complete modern in every re-
spect, equipped electric lights,
water vapor heating system, gymnasium,
domestlo science and manual training
rooms. In addition to ample quarters for
the regular school grade work.
Addresses were given by President of tftt
Board of Education Jay M. Riley, Treas-
urer II. E. Bowman. County Superintend-
ent E. L. Seely and Superintendent
A. O. Thomas to an audience of 2C0 peo-
ple, assembled to celebrate the comple-
tion of th structure. An Informal re-
ception took place In gymnasium at
the close of tha program.

Chart--h Dedicated at Oakland.
OAKLAND, Nov. 11 (Special.)

The final service of the dedication of th
Swedish church was held to- -

dedicated early In December.

Baffalo f'oaniy Breeder Orgastic.
KEARNEY, Neb.. Nov. 1$. (Special.)

An satlon Is being perfected In
Buffalo of a breedurs' as-

sociation, which will be composnl of
stock raisers who are actively engaged
In business In this cpunty. The pur.
pose of the association Is to encourage
the breeding of a higher grade ef ani-
mals the average farmer han-
dles. The movement has met with gen-
eral favor It Is believed, will do
much for the raising . of thoroughbred
stock In this section.

Prompt Actios Will Y.sr
Cvaak.

King's New Discovery will stop
your The first dose helps. Good
for children. All druggists. Adver-
tisement.

GET NEW KIDNEYS!
The kidneys are the most overworked

of human budy. and when
they fall In their work of filtering out
and throwing off the poisons developed
In the system, things bextn to happen.

One of the first warnings la r
stlrfness In the of the back;
highly, colored urlre; luaa of apeiiej
Indigestion; irritation, or even stone In
the bladder. symptoms Indicate
a condition that may lead to that dr.aU-fu- l

and fatal malady. Bright's Diovaao,
for there Is said to be no cure.

ran almost certainly Mn1 Imme-
diate reher In GOLD WKOAL. Haarlem
till Capsule. mora than tOU ye.
this famous preparation has been an
unfaiHng remedy for all kidney, b'adte-an- d

urinary troublea. Get It at
drug store, and if it does not give
almost Immediate relief, your money
will b refunded. Prices, tbe, tbe. .ail
11.00. He sure you get th GOLD
MKDAL brand. Nun ttier genuiue.
Adteriisewan
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YON HINDENBURG

AND KAISER CLASH

Field Marshal Threatens to Resign
if He Has to Attack Without

More Men.

This

S?.'.is!,.t,-Mt!t- o should

CHIEF WANTS RIGA, DVTNSK

i

LONDON, Nov. 14. A dispatch.
to the TlmPS from Petro?rad gives a
Btory told by German prisocera of a
mooting between Krnperor .William

.and Field Marshal von Hinden'.iurs,
at which the emperor Insisted that

i another attempt be made to take
jRlga and Dvlnsk at all cost,
j The, field marshal Is reported to
have demanded relnforcemeata,
which the emperor refused on the

'ground that men could not be spared
from ether fronts,

i Then, according to the Btory, von

Insist upon the capture of Riga and
Dvlnsk.

PICKLING AND PRESERVING

PLANT WILL ENLARGE

PRirKlRPORT, Neb., Nov. 14 fSne-c!h!- .)

Th rapacity of the plckllnp and
preserving plant, which packed twenty
carloads of pickles and kraut this sea-
son, will be enlarged to 100 cars. A pre-
serving company at Topeka, Kan., will,
take the entire output.

The establishment of this concern as
a paying concern Is a matter of great
Importance to this valley aa It opens
up an avenue of Income heretofore not
open to the Irrigation farmers of the
locality. With the . factory assured the
opportunity for small farmers Is unlim-
ited.

That a family of five can make a
good revenue out of ten acres of pickles
and cabbages has been- - proven here this
past season, the gross profit from cu-

cumbers running from ISO to $400 per
acre. Contracts for the output are' closed
In th winter and every small farmer
Is assured a market for his crop.

Oakland Mar Pot In Rlei-troll-i--

OAKLAND, Neb., Nov. 14. (Special.)
The Oakland Electric company Is Install-
ing a second engine and promises a day
service in the near future. It hsa also
enlarged Its plant so aa to be able to
handle the street light business. The
near future will posetbly see Oakland's
street lights, now gas, replaced by a new
system of lighting and electroliers for
Oakland avenue, the main business street

rw Hrldae Over Platte.
KEARNEY, Neb., Nov. 1$. (Special.)

A new steel bridge,, one-quar- ter mile
long. Is Just being completed over the
Platte river, near Gibbon. A fill of 1,000

feet on the south side of the ohannel villi
narrow the channel on this side propor-
tionately, as was done last year with the
north side.

AMI SKMFNTS.

Jvotd ton Brilliant Musical nxlasqu
TWICE DAILY wV Mat. Today

Ths Oreateet
Ijaurhiag Show

1 .
Barleeq' f -- Xv

GOLDEN
CROOK
With That

Tuany Hobo,

BILLY ARLINGTON
I'KAR HEAbUH:

Thm OoldwQ Crook hav bo coaMctloa
wtuk I'tnMJa'. gUl erim Lsit
at that thjr iMd vxrhlnB nd whit A
tuob of wnchr I aprt all wk. I'm
"la" m tb WAtctitiist. too. tho show U
that good. Accept tuy tnp piiU guar-aai- o

of your tnunvy's ortb.
ft L JOHNSON klr Garotr-

Bv.nJar. Insta? Hoi ay Ku.ISo, to, BO and TSo.

r.Vk MATS. 15oial 25ct
Cn fai tt " lis. aButln.in. AT AJTT WltlTlCKCTfl DAT af ATITE t

Baby Oarrtasrs Oar la tha IVobby

RICH, NATURALGOLORTG

GRAY AND FADED HAIP

S;op trying to "wish iwjt" thosj
tray hairs. I o nils; your youn-irnln- g

tr!c-I- s d; hr!n? back the
mt i nl elnr Hh Hsys I'ulr Health.
Prove that It's an essy natter to got
rid of srr.iy ah' veemanen . ly. Not a
srul -i know it, because this prep-
aration works Krsduaily and naturally,
hrinnini: hpek he na urnl Cdor to
facVd hair eev1ng yo'ir hair s:lcsy
and wary snl reuovtns all dandruff.

I'e a j'iinn?, actlve-'n-ikln- man.
ror,'f Ret in tb" "h-en- " elnss.
fl--- t a iir.ttln tc'sy: If It doen't prove
fn you thnt your ra!r can b natursl

vr 1 rr.t ti can n ps yo'ing-lookln- g;

n yn'i "s- -t to. your Tnnny
will b riven bac- - hv ?herman it ell

Pmg Co. stores.
-

The Stewart-Tooz- er
1

Motor Company

Offers an exceptional opportu-
nity to anyone who wishes to
purchase a used car. We have
marked down the prices on all
of our usod cars to make It pos-

sible to dispose of them in a
hurry, as we need the apace for
new cars. Our selection of
used cars ranges from Ford and
Dodge to Chalmers and Pierce-Arrow- s.

You can save money by buy-
ing one of these cars right now.
If you cannot call in person
write for list of cars and prices.

STEWART-TOOZE- R

MOTOR COMPANY

Distribntors of Chalmers and
2Q48-5- 2 Farnam Street

Pi erce-Arro-w Motor Oars.

Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

USE THE BEE WANT ADS.

The Modem fiFejicte

Gives cheer to
the family circle.

PERFECTION
SMOKElXS&cm HEATER

Be sure to use
Perfection Oil.

STANDARD
OIL COMPANY

(Nbraka)
Omaha

3w

AMUEMEVTS.

BOYD'S Theater
Tuesday, November 16

One Evening Only.

Harold Bauor
IN PIANO RECITAL

I'nder Auspices of
TUESDAY MORNING

MUSICAL CLUB.
Prices, fl.RO, fl.OO. 75c. 50c

Keats on sale at Ikg Office.
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Daily lu a:l&. Bvsry wight, BUS.

C....r Acu tkl. weak: M.IU Bursa's
TMJO Shoes;- - (Ulu Daabar s

MARY "Paion glucera " I'turlel llkl I

Vlullnrtjr, Marts baAop Quassia
SHAW Dund.o, Orph.um Travai Wamjtly.

Prt-a- : Mttluaa. G.lUrr. le t
Bests (Except rialurdar snd BuadAJ).

NllM 10c. iir, MX! tod 7I

Our Magazine
Pago

will Interest every woman who
likes good heart-to-hea- rt talks
with other sympathlo women J


